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COOING OF BIRDS BARN CAUGHT FIRE
AT OPPORTUNE TIME

FOR TWO SALESMEN
RoadBorid
Plan Will

City Vote
Expected
To Defeat

ByrdGrew
Takes Off
For Paris
At 4 A. M.

Army Men

Speeding
For Goal
In Hawaii

"MURDER MYSTERY"
NOT rSO BAFFLING

TO INVESTIGATORS
. ll. a;.

liritlMXU. l allf., Jane il l

I'.) Iliirbank'a I a I e a t "muraVr
matcr)".dlln't up lo

An In forma Mt recently aatlfled
police that a aertlllar odor, do.
acrllird aa almllur lo that of Imra-In- g

flrah, pmanalpd from, a houar.
Offlcrra romlurleit an Inveall

(allon which rpvealctl thai the
property owner waa dlapoalna; of
clil kcu fealhera.

ANNOYED RESIDENT
WHO ASKS RELIEF

i,oxj ituim, raiir., June an.
(C.I".) 'ooln of bird ha no
place In Hip llle of K. II. Hcnloii,
local realdrnl.

Hraton In petition to the city
council naked lluil the scope of
the poultry ordinance bp Inrrena.
pil tn Include iltivc nnl mocking
bird.

Pigeon In Mnrnln wrk Mini

on numerous buildings luivw been
objected la and a number allot,
the defense of bird luw liecn
made by the humane society anil
other.

Probably
Be Passed
City Unfavorable for

$500,000 Bond htue,
But County Votes Ex
pected to Past it

itmUlK OKOVK. Ore., Juno
2M, (I'.l'.) --Two aaleamea rd

the practical naea of
a fire rxilnguiahrr lo Jaaprr Pat-to- n

when I hey called on a aalca
mUnion.

I'atton'a barat raaa;lit fire while
the conferrace waa la progTraa.
The detuoOMtralura niNhed over to
the barulna' struplure ami. aided
by their exclttft-uiahrr- , hail the
flame under control In a few
nilnnlea. ,

'eedliM to state, the aale waa
rxecated quickly.

'pi: -- (ln-Ai- n,

ft'!
Break Crime Wave

Series of Robberies Here In
Past Two Dara to B Check

",G. N. Applies to

ed By Cops; Most Loot HaounK" army en lat today

.
raCIHC IVtCe IS

Called Off When
Carter BackS Out!

Slight Accident Brings 'Air
Mail Pilot Back to Field Af-

ter Start for Honlulu Had
Been Made. 1

msUlVAL AfltPOItT, Oak-

land, t'alif.. June j2M, (A.P.I
The antlclpatnl air, race over the
laciric from (IwklaBil to Honolulu
waa off Imtay wbea Krneat L.
Hnillll. elvlltaa flyer, waa detain-
ed by tha apoaanra from' making
a aeeond hop-o- ff after hla oppon-
ent, t lie huge Kokker

daiy, entered by the railed
male army, wan reoorted over,
.too mile out from the fallforaia
coast. The Kokker Marled at 7:00

While complete unofficial
return from all but one city
precinct in Tuoaday's spccfnl
election hliocd Kliimnth'a
rond bond i.siie for $500,000
tn bn slightly behind, report
from several county district

I indicntcd that the monsuro
will piiHM with flying color.
hhkuiIiiit butter rnndii in all
.sections of the Klamath basin.

Thn unofficial nmnl for the It
cltr prerlncta from whlrh return
were available at a late hnur Tuee-dn-

night, rovruled that In Klamath
Fall 31t tiiIoi were mat for the
mail limitl Issue, with a idliil of

Aviator Tells Crew to
Stand by for Start at
Four A. M. Today:
Weather Favorable

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N. Y-- , i

Uune 29, (AP) At 1:30
o'clock this morning Com-

mander. Byrd ordered the
crew of the monoplane "Am-

erica" to stand by for a four-o'clo-

hop-o- ff for Pari.
Commander Byrd's decision

to start ' this morning was
reached .after belated reports
from- ships at sea told of a
general improvement in i

. .... . .weamer conditions over me
'Atlantic. , , ..

There appears to be' so general!

ball, moteorologlst at the weather
bureau reoorted

, Runway Dry
? Commaader Byrd said that the i

runway at Roosevelt Field had dried
sufficiently to make possible a sue--
cessful 8 u n d a y

i a .
morning nan preveniea a atari l

i scheduled for early Monday morn
' in hv mikinr the mnw,, inn

Smith's flight waa announced is. areaa .of . had ., weathor although 'rom the police but who bad not

indefinitely postponed by Kdmund there are local conditions of nnfav-ib- n arrested at a late hour Tues-- J.

Moffett. Kan Francisco flight o cable weather. Dr. James A. Kim- - j d,'r
hacker, after the pilot returned to
the field within ten minutes after

first take-of- f at-J- a. m. to
hava a broken window In the pilots
cahln replaced. . c

.Mochanire labored for over two
hours lo replace the window with
one loaned from an ' army plane.
The army wind deflector waa too

m fit ihW civilian shin and
h,d to he tB, to tn.

Then, aa th motor of Smith!
plane waa started at 11:38 a m.
fOP a erond hopoft Charles H.

factor, aavlgaton witB Smith, t pro -

Been Foamd.

I lly police were laat night In-

creasing; vigilance in every aectkm
of the downtown district to check
what aasumed the proportions of
a dlmluutlre crime wave la Klam-
ath Kali during; the flrat two
days of the week.

A number of robberies, one of
which gained considerable loot for

(two thieves who were not clever
"ough to hide their' stolen articles

Tracing a quantity of doming
and personal effects stolen from a
room ai ine uaaea notei, tne ponce
located thla loot and In so doing
dhwovered hotel room lu which

tar qoantlty of other stolen
artlclea were cached. The artlclea
ts Iron frrm that hsfnl wra rntnrnoH- ,
tn ins nvnsrt. ana nance are now..
attempting to find the men who

Ushnvenf. PtrMee keliere (hi tfbe 'the work of boys.' O. E. Robertson had '. shotgun
stolen Sunday night, and this too
waa found. In a pawnshop. The
biggest haul came with the stealing
of Dr. H. I-- D. Stewart's new
sedan, atolen from in front of the
physiclan'a residence Monday nigbt.

The car was found Tuesday at
Prospect and Upham, streets where j

the new car had been crisbed into
a telephone pole by the thief. So

great waa the impact with the post
that the big timber waa sn.v.rvMl
In two and the car', body utterly
demolished. , .

Weed Solon Will

Speak Here Today
J. J. Murphy, assemblyman in the

California state legislature from
Weed and a strong booster for the j

!i ,OW tjle America to glide out perpetrated the robbery. .

Olda' Paint Shop waa broken Into( for It non-sto- p flight across the:
Atlantic. ' ' 'or the aeeond tlma In leaa than, a

Byrd's announcement that he In- - weekr. although only t.S0 in small
tends. to start for Europe- - at four)llTer stolen from this aatab- -

leaiea against etariniK ins ijikih.. m. v ennesna., luiiowea a atr.(

I. C. C. for Kight
To Effect Moves

Latest Mova Indicates That
Northern Lin Will Enter
City By Way of Link River

Canyon.
tt AHIIIVtJTOV, June "JH, it.

I'.) The Ureal Northern rallnwd
TueMlny tmnldeil a new ahenf of
niHdlcathma Into the lap of the
liilcnintf Coiniiicrce ('oininlaalon,
narking the way toward complete

;

authority fan-- wliat It wlahe to
do In erred log entry Into the
Klamath Inula.
Tha applications, four In number, I

for the moat part cover familiar
i

ground aud make few disclosure
beyond whnt has been puhllshed.
They are In substance aa follows: I

I. Permission for Iha Oregon
Trunk to abandon Ita application lor
new conairuciion anil ainmiitiiiiun 1.1

the !real Northern with certain
minor Including purchnae
of three fourths Intereae In the
Khevltn-lllxn- n road, whlrh extends
IS miles south from llend, for
1176, uoo; alao relocation for part
of the distance of the route original-- ,

ly proposed by the Oregon .Trunk,
to give a cheaper and mnro direct
route.

t. Permission for the (Ire it
Northern to build or extend from
Mend to I'aunlna and to aaqnire
trackage rlghta tinder agreement
with tho Houlhern Pacific, from
Paunlna to Klamath Falls.

3. Permission to acquire one half
the slock of the SI ra horn line, the
O. V. t K.. the coat of which will be
between 900. uoo and one million
dollar.

4. Permission to build along Link
river around tho eaat shore of
Klamath hike, so the Great North-
ern will have Ita own line to In-

dustries there Instead of using the
bridge track through

Klamath Fulls.

Grace Preparinc
To Start Flight

IIONOI.ri.t', June t. (UP)
Richard Orare. California aviator,
loft the Pearl harbor naval base
at S:5 p. m. today In his frutsair
moot plane, bound for the Island of
Kaunal. where he expnrta to take
off for Sun Francisco Wednesday.

Orare expected to ttesrh Kauai
In two hours. He waa acrompan- -

ted from here by three naval planes!
under the direction of Commander
M. II. MrComh, of the Pearl harbor
hne, ,

'

AcccTdlng tn prosent plans, Grace
will make several takeoff tests, nnd- -

er three-qnarte- load and full load,
before the artidil take-of- f. It has
been arranged to drop the loads
before landing.

The departure for San Franrlaco
Is scheduled for four a. m. The
weather so far has Leen fnvorable
and adjustments to draco's plane
have been pronouced perfect.

Byrd Praises Feat
Undertaken by Army

nOOSEVKl.T FIELD, New York.
June 18, (A. P.) Commander Rich-
ard K. Dyrd, held up her hy bad
weather on hla own trans-oceani- c

flight, today took occasion to ex-

press hla best wishes to other trans

Tax Plan
Available Election Re- -

nnrli Shaw Income
Measure Behind in Cit-- i
ies. Ahead in Country!

PORTLAND. Ore.. June 28. j

(AP) Returns from today' i

Kpecinl election in Oregon,
available tonight, indicated
the ntate income tax running
fur behind in the citien while
rttrul dintrit-t- were giving the
nicaituro gubtitantial majorities.
With ' 301 precincU reported,
68 in Portland, the figures on

itho income tax were: Yes,
No. 11.034.

.Itelurna from 131 precincts out
of 1847 In the atala Including tt
complete from Multnomah county
gave:

Income tax, yea 3371, no 4(03.
Tax limitation measure, yea H95.

B(J 84JJ '

Veterans memorial, yea S0C0, no jhia
B0I6. .

Assessment hill, yes 1411, no

48S.
Another state finance measure,

whlrh would fix the atata tax baae
at S3. 100. 000. waa running fcehlnd.
With S01 preclnrta reported., the
vote stood: Ves 3. 541. 'no ll.7.

A measure giving the state (ax
com m lesion aupervlslon over county

nlaucd an Kour) '

j . r "I

Borah Says Nation
;

. Must Conserve Oil';1
I1ENVKH. Colo.. June 38. (If)-- The gravest problem facing thej

government of the United Statea to- -

day Is waste of Ita natural resourcea w
Senator William K. Borah of Idaho
declared tonight in an address be-- j

lore the international Attvertising,
association. In convent' a here.

Ilrrnh pointed to the recent Mis-

sissippi flood dsaster and waste of
the nation's raw oil supply as ex-

amples. The senator, who la chair-
man of tho aenate's foreign stairs
committee, urged the advertising
men to build up home markets and
let European markets take care of
thmselves.

He asserted that In his opinion.
the poorest huilnoss man this conn-- 1

try ha yet produced waa the gov- -

eminent. He went on to point out t

that despite hla opinion, the oil pro-

ducers, "who are among our ablest
and baldest business men," have an
peared and asked the government
t" protect them against themselves.
Th Idaho senator took a atand
against cancellation of foreign war
uhls. i

Trains and Autos
Held Up by ' Rains

8AI.T I.AKR CITY, t'lah, June
28, (A. P.I Approximately 1,000
tourists In five Denver and Rio

..
Grande, western tralnr and more
than 200 automobiles, marooned In
the vicinity of Soldiers' summit and
Price, 130 miles east of here, are
wondering thla afternoon when
man'a efforta would conquer the ele-

ments and release them, aa addition-
al rains caused more rock slides
and threatened additional rises in

many mountain streams.
The torrential downpours of

yesterday afternoon and last night,
were resumed again today and raus- -

one of which carried away several
hundred foet of pipe line .leaving
Castle (late, Mining town of several
thousand, without domestic water.

,

CELEBRATION HEADS
MAKE FINAL PLANS a

Tho Fourth of. July celebration
committee at a mooting last even-

ing In thp chamber of commerce
rooms, nintlo . final outline of tho
program for the throe day celebr.v
tlnn, subject to a few revisions Ihnt
will ho nintle tomorrow. - . '

The program Is brisk, from ' the
first morning and continue through
the 'three days with a ' wonderful
line of attractions whlrh ran 'not
fall to please everyone who cornea
to Klamath Falls to enjoy the Natal la

day.

Latest Report Shows
Aviators to be Half- -

way to Honolulu; Con- -,

ditions Favorable

SAN FRANCISCO, June 28,
(UP) Speeding westward to-

ward the setting sun, two

iiuiuiihj ineir Kiant ro.
ker monoplane straight to its
course on a spectacular dash
from California to the Hawai
ian Islands. -

With Lieutenant Lester J. '

Maitland at the controls, and
Lieutenant Albert Hegenberg-e- r

caring for the . navigation
duties, the plane,
the pride of the army, roared
away from the Oakland Muni'
cipal Aair Port at 7:09 a. m.

The bright and warm weather
which made the Maltland-Hegsa- -

berger start so auspicious, was dir-

ectly la contrast with the gray
'

gloomy day upon whtea three navy
planes suited Hawaiian, flight
,r a- - rn.i- - h.. rt,

.years ago.
Tne navy effort ended la. ,,''tragedy, with the Late Commander

John Bogera and hla crew, lost te .
the world for nine day. after all ',

three planea had been forced down. '

-'-" --- -. 8.aaaa..?: ;VJii
Maitland and Hegeaberger, who

by the charm of their manner and '

the earnestness of tbeir devotion to .

aviation have won friend by ' the
'wholesale here, had no ceremony tn
'their take off. They drove to.th

field after a night of sound rest la ,

Oakland, inspected the machine dp--
which mechanic had labored

throughout the night, and climbed J
into tne coccpiia.

(Continued on Pace Two)
1,

Alleged Blackmail
Case to be Tried

The sensational assault and ex-

tortion case in which Ed Dunham,
well known auto dealer here, fig-

ured as the victim of an alleged
blackmail attempt at the hands of
Ed ,nd Mlrle Wslah and Roy 8mlth

m ,,, nD (or trl,i hef.ra jClr.

Clty jri8r, tomorrow morning in
j the Klamath circuit court.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Walsh. charg- -
eO Willi tUMUIl ,DU VIIUIHUU, ,U

the variona counts. . v

Walsh, It la alleged. hrnUlly .beat
uunnam April , ana aiiemiKM jo,
extort money ana an iiiDauviis
from him over attentlona .which,
Walsh charged Dunham had, been
paying hla wife. , f '

H. A. Renner la representing tho
Walshes, while W. P. Myers Is de-

fense attorney for Smith. ' William
Duncan, district attorney will prose-
cute for the state, assisted by
Horace Manning. .' ,

Famous Royalist
'

Of France Freed
PARIS, June 28. (UP) A

French government staked Ita ex-

istence on a question of jail break
today and won. While the escape
of Leon Dattdet, royollst leader,
caused Premier Polncare and hi.
cabinet to bn the object of Jibes and
attacks from political enemlea, the
government carried It ease to the
cl anther o' deputies and received
a vote of confidence. - '

The vot. Y.'os 350 to 18.1. Dou- -
(Itt's continued absence from hla
usual haunt In Pari, caused crltl- -

lc sm of th) government to Increase,
jard brougnt on the demand for a

vcte of commence.
A mysterious tele hone call to

1'ie fnmo'ti Sinte prison last Satur-

day, had Instructed the offlc'nls
there In the name ot the minister
of Justice to release the royalist
prlsnoer and his two aaslstanta.
Those responsible for the escape
hava thus far escaped arrest.

(toaliaued on raan Two) . i ,.

Days of Gun Totin
.' Clioanff A ro firm auitv.1111 mv vjiuiix.

SPOKANE. Wash.. June 28, (A.
P.I tn the frontier days when men
were men. Deputy sheriffs perforce
wore shooting Irons; tn these mod-
ern decadent tlmea deputy sheriffs
often are women and carry no wen-jio-

at all.
Witness the fate of S. J. Rowe.

reposing todays In the county Jail
here after an alleged attempt to
take home the bacon from a serve i

yourself store yesterday evening
without the formality of paying for
It.

Pursued by a clerk, Rowe drop-
ped the bacon and fled preclpitiously
Mrs., Ioaffi Nirkerson, a deputy sher-

iff, 'sav; the chase from her auto
mobiles VAr'-vin-

g It to the curb, she
awaited ita. and atlff armed' him
whenJaei jw.ajn iher. He jumped
to huT fAfXnulws for continuing

'

on tils .4"y wht)n Mra. Nickerson
sotted lils'nrm iW put a hammer-loc- k

onhintj.-- -. . .

He, surrendered and was tax-- n

to iit I Jtlrkeraon never car
rC, ai guT Sheriff Floyd Brower
Mv8 BJe vinesn't need one., . ,t.

j

IXT-- i,TTOIIlan 81, Starts I

On WQllfinOr TVlTVVII TTtllaVIllg IFi
..titinutnn jtv- - a a t A T

Klamath Falls-Wee- highway, Willi..,., ,h, j it ramnhj.il nraaan

at such a late hour. . I

e said It. waa too 'late in the-VTZtrip because the army plaae had ll
-H of over five hnura. Me said

hui only de.,re wag to De reached
Honoua ttnt ,ad declared there

m,e chance of beating the
poKker.

..Th tTmy j, t00 faP head of us
now. carter said to Smith and.
Moffett. "lxfa wait and aee what
happena to them." He said thai
when the deflector broke after the
hop-o- Smith was all for going on
regardless and that he had to pok,e
Smith In 'the bark of the neck to
attract his attention and make him
return to the field.

Moffett later announced that
Smith could mako the flight if he
desired doing so with a new navl- -

gator.
Smith left (he flying field saying

he did not know, what he would do.
He was driven away In an auto hy

(Continued on Page Two)

Redmond Buildings
Damaged by Flames

PEND, June 28. (CP) Fire,
probably starting from exploding
gas, se,l luniuKii ptici.i nufli.cw
houses In Redmond early this morn- -
Ing. causing damage estimated ati
175,000, according to reports reach-

ing Bend. .

The blaxe was reported to have
spread from a tailoring ahap In the

. . . . .
Kentnono notei. tnrouan tne noteii
and adjoining huildinga. Igniting i

tho Oregon hotel across the street.
The Rend tire department reach-

ed Redmond In time to save the
V. A. Anderson building, occupied
by the Redmond Spokesman and
the Redmond garage.

Sheriff 8. E. Roberta of Deschutes

principal speaker at the final
chamber of commerce forum lunch- -

" he today. Executive Secretary
Lynn Sahln announced Tuesday.y

4S.1 axaluat tho measure.
Thn Stramie Hirer district rum

In alrong for Iho bond laaiie, how-

ever, with 71 viilee tor Iha measure
aud only 3 against It. Thn Pino
Drove rouiit revealed 17 for anil 30

against, while Pelican liny returns
showed 3D fur and only II attain!.
Tim 8 wan precinct voted II
yea, and 1 no on the road bond
plan.

Income Tax I'npoiiular
The 'acorn tax measure on the

special election ballot mat with
4ltlla popularity In Iha county pro-el-

l fnm which rvtnrna were
available-- lute Toraday Wight. The
count r.n thla waa aa followa:

Hwan Lake, yea, !, no 10;
on Pago Two)

Vehawn Inquest is
Postponed One Day

' Because tha principal wltnraaea.
Arthur Lucketl, Paulina Aiken and
lono Zlgler. were nnahle to attend
due to Injuries, sustained In tha

the Inqueat which waa to
hove been conducted by Karl V hil-

lock, county coroner, for Thomas
Vehawn, killed In an auto rraah
early Sunday morning, waa post-pnn-

Tuesday nlitht.
Tentative date for the arhedulci

Inqueat to probe clrrumatancea
.the death of Vehawn, wna

art for tonight at 7:30 In the Whit-loc- k

Funeral home.
Tha Coronor'e Jury, aelarted last

night for the Inqueat, Include A. M.
Wordrn. frank Ward, J. I. Johnson,
Frank Sexton, George Men and Mar-

lon llanka.
Vehawn wna killed on. the Merrill

highway when a ear driven by l.uck-e- tt

overturned, Innclliif In a pool
of water at the edge of tha road,
lie waa found dead and la believed
to have auf located In the mud Into
whlrh hla head had been ahoved.

Medical Aid Will
. Be Given Indians

following Iho froo , cllnlca at
Klnmnth Agency, during which 43
Indiana were lived health exam-

ination, prepnrntlona are under way
lo render aurglcnl and medical aid
tn thoaa In need of lt,: under the
dlrectlona of Dr. J. It. Collnrd, ear,

ye, nose and throat apeclallat. It

waa announced here Tueaday.
IJr. Collnrd will be assisted by

Dr. W. M. nrnnot of New York and
Dr. William Itngera, Agency phyal-cla- n.

The oporatlona that are tn
ba performed flrat are. for the re- -,

mnvnl of lonalla and sdnolds and
for tha correction of trachoma a.

Dontnl work will be done

hy Dr. Brlggs, Ileaorvatlnn dentlat.
Thn nuralng work at the hoapltnl

wilt bn carried on under the direc-

tion of Mra. Josephine Jones, It. N.

assisted hy Mra. (lerlrnde Moon,
Mra. W, M. Ilogora. 11. N., and Mra.

Win. Ilogera. II. N. ;

Mra. Itngera, Reservation nurao
for the western dlatrlct. will nlao
carry on follow-u- p work In carrying
out the Instructions of the examl-notin- g

phyalelina with regard to
diet and personal hygiene for Indian
children found to be malnourlahtid
or disponed to Illness.

Loiters aro liclng sent nut to nil
persons who woro found to ho Bu-

ffering ffom defects nr disorders that
can bo corrected hy changea In dlot
nr poatnrn, nr the amount of sleep,
roit and exorcise.

The burden of Murphy's address Roy Smith, reputed confederate of,
before the forum luncheon this the Walshes In the alleged black-noo- n,

will he roads and highways, mail plot and arrested on that
with stress laid on the half finished count alone, are being nold ia the
Klamath-Wee- d highway whose im- - j county Jail where they wer In--,

portance Murphy haa been preach- - carcerated following indictment an.
ing to California solons for months,

It ws Murphy who last winter
attempted to get an appropriation
'rom the California legislature for
completion of California's end of
this important highway. He Is ex--

in'" ' v " v''""" ""V '""., . ,h. .Il...llr.n

u'doolidge Proposes

county Is Investigating reporta that, said Mrs. Keen. "She Just left here bureaa ,or .dmlnistratlon of all
men were seen engaged In a last January. We are glad to have ,,. poMMsion, under control of a

drunken fight In the tailor, shop at: her but she will not be satlfled. '
CT nepunment ot the government.

oceanic fliers apparently not soled s number of additional slides,

mi A ... . ...., P.nnl.1.,iiio - wnuau ui n.

Etreator. 81. of Blackburn. Va., who!
reported today at Chicago,
cross-count- hike to see her
children. Uvea a half mile
Jacksonville, on the Ruch road, and
Is Mrs. Wyde Keen.

"We received a telegram this
morning that mother had started

inis win mix n.r nmiu mp "
thla state, and Washington, where
we used to Jive. Whenever she
becomes dissatisfied, she starts wan-

dering."'
Mrs. Keen did not know when

her mother would arrive, and ex-

pressed a dislike for publicity at-

tendant upon her parent s trip.

j TWQ DROWN TRYING
TO RESCUE SISTER

1)KS MOINES. Iowa, June 28,;
(UP) Five persons were drowned
near here tcday white swimming, i

Mike nnd John French Inst their
lives In a vain effort to save their
sister, who was wading near Mad-

rid. ' "

Bernle Guuderaon, It, and his lit-

tle brother, Edwin, 9, were drown-
ed lit Beaver Creek while In

'

An insular Bureau
RAPID CITY. S. D., June 28,

I I UI P,l.hll.hn.nl a mhIpsI

rather than the armv and navv. Is
favored by President Coolldge.

Following a brief discussion ot
this proposition with Governor Gen-

eral Leonard Wood ot the Philip-
pines, at his Black Hills residence,
the president believes the depart-
ment ot the Interior would be a
proper department to take over this
work.

While he haa no criticism of the
present administration by the army
and navy ot the Insular possessions, 1

he feels the functions ot these de-
rartments Is one of notional de-
tense ana mat tne possessions are.
deserving of administration by
civil branch ot the government. The
government, reorganisation commis-
sion recommended placing the pos-
sessions under the state department,
but the president thinks perhaps
the Interior department Is more
adaptable for' this,

tne lime tne nre waa Iirat aisrov- -

ered.

TRUSTY IS FOILED "
' INXIBERTY DASH

ROSEBURG, Ore., June 28, (A.
P.) Clyde Cornell, aged 21. serving

six months sentence tor auto theft,
who haa been working as a trusty
wnn tne uran uusv mas ic" ni
Reedsport, 'today attempted to es-

cape after stealing an automobile,
belonging to th contractor. P. H.

Holmes, and cutting the Loon Lake
telephono wires, according, to Sher-
iff 'S. W. Starmer. , j- .;.

The theft was discovered Immedi-

ately, however, and word telephoned
(rom Scottshnrg. Cornell being ar-

rested aa he was coming out to the
hlghnwy over tha- - coast road. He

now In the county Jail and will
be held for the grand Jury,

hampered by the weathor elements.
Speaking of Lieutenants Lester J.

Maitland and Albert E. Hngenherger
and of Ernest Smith, civilian .fllor,
Commander Uyrd commented onj
their .Millies . filer, and said he
Karl sin rlnnhi thnit wVAiiIrl tnailrai Ins

"Thla project," he said, "Is un-

doubtedly one of tho most difficult
arts In trnns-ocenn- flying yet
attempted. While we Atlantic filers
are aiming to strike an entire con- -

tlnent theso men must cross UOO:
miles of sen and strike n little
Island.

If we nre ISO miles off our course
It might not make any great dif-

ference because we could pick up
our bearings once we struck land,
but this Honolulu flight la not an

simple, The objective must be
truck directly on the mark."


